The purpose of this study is to use sediment settling data to analyze and predict performance of 15 Confined Placement Areas (CPAs) as part of the 50 year dredged material management plan. Two modules of the Automated Dredging and Disposal Alternatives Management System (ADDAMS), DYECON and SETTLE, were used to design CPAs. Design variables for CPAs include dike height, weir length, surface area, flow path length and effluent total suspended solids (TSS) concentration requirements. After sensitivity analyses of design parameters were performed, design curves were developed and presented as formatted graphs showing the relationship among maximum dredged volume, dike height and effluent TSS concentration for all 15 CPAs. It was found that the number of hours of dredging per day and the resuspension factor could result in sharp changes in projected effluent TSS concentrations. The influence of these design variables was not well understood by operation engineers and SETTLE users before.
Introduction
Dredging is a process by which sediments are removed from the bottom of streams, rivers, lakes and coastal waters (estuary); transported via ship, barge or pipeline; and discharged on land or water. Annual quantities of dredged material in the U.S. are, on average about 300 million cubic yards for maintenance dredging operations and about 100 million cubic yards in new dredging operation projects. About 30% of the total maintenance volume annually is placed in diked disposal areas. To achieve maximum disposal amount that can be stored in Confined Disposal Facilities (CDFs), these CDFs require careful planning, design, construction, and management for the assurance of environmental protection and the compatibility with future land uses. Dredging operations add large volumes of water and result in the fluid slurry of solids being discharged into the CDF. These slurries typically contain 50 to 200g/l sediment concentrations depending upon sediment and dredge characteristics. This disposal process requires that the CDF provides sufficient retention time for removal of suspended solids to insure the discharge (effluent) water quality will meet the state water regulations (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 1987) . Otherwise, dredging operations pose a major environmental concern.
Petroleum refining and related industries have been a major component of the Southeast Texas economy. The Sabine-Neches Estuary provides an important transportation means for Southeast Texas. The estuary supports three ports (Port Arthur, Beaumont, and Orange), an intercoastal waterway, and many industry-owned docks. In 1878 a channel of 5 feet depth and 50 feet width was dredged through the entrance of Sabine Lake to the entrance of the Neches River. In 1971, the canal from Port Arthur to Beaumont was deepened to 12.2 meters (40 ft) and a minimum of 123 meters (405 ft) width (Mantz, 1986) . In 1997, the U.S. Senate authorized the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) to begin investigating the feasibility of modifying the channels serving the ports of Beaumont and Port Arthur, Texas. This project includes about 65 miles of deep draft channel. This area is about 75 miles northeast of Galveston, Texas, and borders the southwestern end of the state of Louisiana. The USACE -Galveston District completed the reconnaissance study in 1998, concluding that the benefits of channel improvements, including transportation cost savings, would be at least 1.2 times greater than the project cost, estimated at $260 million. In March 2000, the Jefferson County Navigation District and the USACE negotiated a cost sharing agreement and began the next step in project evaluation -the feasibility study.
The feasibility study of the channel improvement project for the SabineNeches Waterway, Texas, requires the development of a dredged material management plan to evaluate the placement of the dredged material from both the new project and maintenance dredging for an estimate of 50 years. The overall purpose of this study as part of the feasibility study is to use the sediment settling data, to be provided by the COE, to analyze performance of fifteen (15) Confined Placement Areas (CPAs) in the vicinity of Sabine-Neches Waterway, Texas, during maintenance of the project channel.
Characteristics of CDFs
In this study, confined disposal facilities consisting of fifteen Placement Areas (PAs), which are used in placing the dredged materials from the Sabine-Neches Waterway, were investigated and analyzed. The fifteen numbered PAs studied include PAs 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 15A, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 27B . The location of each placement area along the Sabine-Neches Waterway is presented in Fig. 1 . PA 9 is along the Sabine-Neches channel (downstream of the confluence of the two Rivers), and other PAs are along the Neches channel.
Flow path length is an important governing factor in CDF design. Flow path starts at the inlet of disposal of dredged materials from a waterway and ends at the outlet through spillbox to downstream river/lake/estuary, while flow path may not be a straight line connection from the inlet to the outlet. Flow path is highly dependent on the topographic setting and/or vegetation coverage of a placement area, therefore aerial photographs and field trip reports (Kovski, 2001) for each placement area were used to determine possible flow paths. Field trip reports include site assessment and site observations, e.g., site access, site description, levee description, spillbox description, and clearing (vegetation) description. Information related to CDF design for each PA is studied, and two possible inlets along the Sabine-Neches Waterway were identified for each placement area based on the field operations. Therefore, two flow paths and their lengths were determined through MicroStation drawings and used for each placement area in the SETTLE (Schroeder and Palermo, 1990) analysis for CDF design. As the flow from disposal of dredged material enters a Placement Area, there are certain regions where the flow may not be able to reach, for example densely vegetated areas and high lands. For conservative design, these regions shall not be considered in surface area calculations used for SETTLE runs, especially for a relatively short term dredging operation (0 to 10 years). A reduced area associated with each flow path was therefore determined by using aerial photographs and information from field trip reports in conjunction with MicroStation drawing. The reduced areas are typically different for long and short flow paths even for the same Placement Area.
After disposal of dredged material for a long period of time (e.g., close of the end of 50 years dredged material management plan), it is possible that all low lying areas inside a PA will be filled by settled solids, and then placement area becomes relatively level allowing the slurry flow to travel to any portion of the placement area. Therefore, total area of the Placement Area should be used in the analysis of CDF design to accommodate this situation. In this study, both the reduced areas and the total area were used for each placement area in the SETTLE analysis. The results are useful for short and long term dredging operations, respectively.
Sediment Characteristics and Sensitivity Analysis
The settling data is needed to analyze the capacity of CDFs. Two sediment samples were taken for laboratory analysis from Sabine-Neches Waterway. Sample one was taken from channel station 210+00 of the Neches channel and sample two from station 540+00 of the Sabine Neches channel. Based on the distance between each placement area and where the sample were taken, settling data derived from sample one were used in analyzing PA 12, 13, 14, 15, 15A, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 34, 25 and 27B , which are along the Neches channel (Fig. 1) . The settling data derived from sample two was only used in analyzing PA 9 along the Sabine-Neches channel (Fig.  1) . The settling data required for the design of CDFs were provided by USACE through its contractor HVJ Associates Inc. in Houston. The settling data were modified in consultation with Dr. Paul Schroeder, an expert for our region. Dr. Schroeder is located at the USACE Waterways Experiment Station.
The settling data of sample one and two were input into the SETTLE program. For compression settling, the SETTLE program uses the 15-day compression settling test data (starting after day 1 or 24 hours) to perform a least square regression. The equations of the fitted curves (R For zone settling, the zone settling velocity was calculated using a least square regression on the points between the two points of maximum slope in the zone settling curve (up to 24 hours test data). For sample one data, the velocity is 0.216 ft/hr at 6.2 ft and 0.9 hrs, and for sample two data, the velocity is 0.119 ft/hr at 5.9 ft and 0.9 hrs. The settling velocity of sample one is higher than that of the sample two. The particle size distribution indicates that the sample one contains more coarse sediments than sample two (Zaloom et al, 2003) . Coarse material have tendency to flocculate together and settle as a mass. So sediments in sample one settle faster as compared to sediments in sample two.
For flocculent settling, percent (%) of initial solids concentration remaining was calculated from modified flocculent settling data of samples one and two, and then a set of regression equations were developed.
% of initial solids concentration remaining = A * (depth) N + B
In the above equation, A and N are the regression coefficients, and B is for the suspended solids concentration (mg/l) at the surface. Typically the coefficient N should be around 1.0, and B should decrease with increase of settling time.
Regression coefficients A, B, and N were summarized and presented elsewhere (Zaloom et al, 2003) . The project data (Table 1) , which include sediment property data, settled sand data, dredging production rate, operating time data, and disposal area configuration data, were provided by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Two modules of the Automated Dredging and Disposal Alternatives Management System (ADDAMS) developed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for the design of CDFs, SETTLE and DYECON were used in design of 15 CDFs. CDF geometry and DYECON were used to estimate hydraulic efficiency for each CDF as input parameter for SETTLE. Sensitivity analyses were done for PA 9 using specific gravity from 2.40 to 2.90, and for PA 12 using weir length from 30 to 60 ft in increment of 10 ft. Sensitivity analyses were done for different dike heights but results obtained are the same. When effluent suspended solids concentration is fixed, the study shows that the maximum dredged volume is not sensitive to change of specific gravity and weir length (Zaloom et al, 2003) . The relationship between weir length and total suspended solids (TSS) concentration was established for PA 12 by using weir length from 20 to 90 ft, and maximum dredged volumes of 800,000; 1000,000; 1200,000 and 1400,000 yd 3 . Results shown in Fig. 2 indicate that TSS concentration decreases with increase in weir length and decrease of maximum dredged volume. This is because the increase of weir length reduces the withdrawal depth of suspended solids and resulting in lower effluent TSS concentration.
Relationship Between Maximum Dredged Volume and Dike Height
Maximum dredged volumes were calculated using SETTLE for dike heights from 4 to 12 feet with different effluent suspended solids concentration requirements. The generalized curves were developed in both table and graphical formats for 15 placement areas showing relationship among dike height, effluent suspended solids concentration and maximum dredged volume. Design curves were developed for all 15 CDFs using long and short flow paths with both reduced and total areas (4 cases or sets of curves for each CDF). Figure 3 shows example design curves for PA 9 for the case of long flow path with reduced area. The capacity of CDF can therefore be easily read/calculated from the curves by knowing dike height and effluent TSS requirements. For example, if the TSS requirement is 50 mg/l, and current dike height is 7 ft, then maximum dredged volume for PA 9 using the long flow path and reduced area is approximately 660,000 yd 3 . Operations engineers can utilize these curves to determine what dike height should be built in order to satisfy certain TSS requirement given the estimated maximum dredged volume for the Sabine-Neches waterways. Dredging volume 1000,000yd3
Total Suspended Solids versus Weir Length
Dredging volume 1200000 yd3
Dredging volume 1400,000yd3 Projections from SETTLE have been carefully analyzed for all 15 CDFs. The maximum in situ volumes of dredged material that can be placed in a CDF are typically different for different effluent TSS concentration requirements. In this study, SETTLE runs were performed to obtain maximum dredged volume for six effluent TSS concentration requirements: 15, 30, 50, 75, 100, and 125 mg/l. It was found that for some placement areas some of TSS values could not be obtained by using SETTLE. For example in PA 14, results given in Table 2 indicate the maximum dredged volumes for effluent suspended solids concentrations greater than 100 mg/l but less than 155 mg/l could not be obtained through SETTLE. SETTLE uses the following equations to calculate the effluent suspended solids concentration. 
In the above equations AREA is the interior area of the CDF (acres), % POND is the percent of the disposal area ponded (%), PD is the average depth of ponding in ponded area (ft), HE is the hydraulic efficiency (%), CF is the units conversion factor [(ft 2 /acre) * (hr/sec)], Q is the dredge flowrate (ft 3 /sec), OPHR is the dredging operation hours per day, CFLOC is the initial concentration of flocculent settling (mg/l), RF is the resuspension factor, WD is the depth of withdrawal at weir (ft), K(WD) is the exponential solids concentration decay rate (per hr), RTIME is the mean retention time for ponded water (hrs), and CEFF is the effluent suspended solids concentration (mg/l). K(WD) is related to flocculent settling characteristics of sediment samples (Schroeder and Palermo, 1990) .
The concentration of effluent suspended solids (CEFF) is dependent on mean retention time (RTIME), and then dependent on ponding depth (PD) through the equation (4). Other parameters such as AREA (93 acres), % POND (100%), HE (51.1%), CF (12.1), CFLOC (160 mg/l), OPHR (16 hrs/day) are constant for PA 14 with a short flow path. Table 3 shows effluent suspended solids concentrations with respect to four ponding depths and associated values for K(WD) and RTIME. One can see that the effluent TSS concentration and RTIME value change abruptly when ponding depth changes from 1.65ft to 1.66ft. When the ponding depth is 1.65ft, the mean retention time RTIME is calculated by equation (4) and is equal to 15.91 hours which is less than 16 hours dredging per day. When the ponding depth changes to 1.66 ft, RTIME calculated by equation (4) will be 16.01 hours, and just greater than OPHR (16 hrs / day), therefore the SETTLE uses equation (5) to recalculate RTIME, which is equal to 24.02 hours. Equation (5) has the additional factor of 24/OPHR. When the mean retention time is less than hours of dredging per day (OPHR =16 hrs/day for our case), the gate is opened at the same day and effluent flows to the downstream of a CDF. When the mean retention time (e.g. RTIME = 16.01 hrs) is greater than hours of dredging per day (OPHR), the gate can not be opened at the end of the day. It will be opened the next day. The dredged material remains in the CDF more than 24 hours. Hence the factor 24/OPHR is used in equation (5). This is why as the ponding depth changes from 1.65ft to 1.66ft and the retention time increases from 15.91 hours to 24.02 hours. A considerable increase in retention time (RTIME) causes the concentration of effluent suspended solids (CREF) calculated by equation (6) to decrease abruptly from 155 to 100 mg/l. Therefore maximum dredged volume for effluent TSS of 125 mg/l was not obtained and reported in Table 2 .
Another factor that influences the sudden rise in effluent suspended solids concentration (CREF) is the resuspension factor (RF). SETTLE uses different RF values for different ponding depths (Palermo, 1985) . Therefore even if the dredging operation is 24 hrs/day and 7 days/week, a sudden rise in effluent suspended solids concentration may also occur. This is because as the ponding depth goes below 2 ft the RF is changed from 1.5 to 2 (Palermo, 1985) . This sudden change in RF value raises the effluent suspended solids concentration value in equation (6). The results for four SETTLE runs are given in Table 4 . A sharp increase from 97 to 130 mg/l occurs in CREF for a slight change of ponding depth from 2.00ft to 1.99ft. In Table 4 , RTIME changes gradually since RTIME is always less then OPHR (24 hrs/day). 
Summary and Conclusions
Effluent water quality from a CDF must meet state water regulations. The sediment settling data have been used to analyze performance of fifteen Confined Placement Areas in the vicinity of Sabine-Neches Waterway, Texas, during maintenance of the project channel. Dredged sediment can be placed at different locations along waterway of the placement area. Therefore one short flow path and one long flow path were determined for each placement area. Information on topographic setting, internal levees, and/or vegetation coverage of a placement area was used to estimate flow paths and their reduced areas. The whole area of a placement facility available for ponding after long-term maintenance operation was also used for analysis. The SETTLE software runs have been performed for all 15 CPAs with reduced areas and total areas for both long and short flow paths. The sensitivity analysis of specific gravity of sediments and weir length was performed to study their impact on the maximum dredged volume and effluent quality. The relationship between weir length and total suspended solids concentration was developed and presented for various dredged volumes. Design curves have been developed to show the relationship among maximum dredged volume, dike height and effluent TSS concentration for all 15 CPAs. It was found that the number of hours of dredging per day and the resuspension factor could result in sharp changes in projected effluent TSS concentrations.
